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lowood,   ackson rep is fi e 
games into a long season, and so far 
they are rolling. The Patriots are un-
defeated and ha e won e ery game 
by a wide margin. Prep opened up 
the season on the road and won 
51-0 in a game in which they scored 
almost all of their points in the first 
half. To some that may seem like a 
ridiculous margin, howe er, to atri-
ot fans that has become just another 
Friday night. 
 In week two, Prep returned 

home and faced Washington school. 
The Patriots jumped on the Wash-
ington Generals early, scoring 20 
points in the first uarter, and adding 
another 14 in the second. The scoring 
did slow down in the second half, but 
the damage was already done. Prep’s 
four-star running back Jerrion Ealy 
pro ed to be a star in the game, as 
he does uite often, rushing for  
yards and four touchdowns on just 
10 carries. The Patriots defense also 
pro ed to be e ecti e as they shut 
out their opponent for the second 
straight week, which helped lead the 
team to a 41-0 win.
 In the second week of Patri-

ots homestand, they were supposed 
to face their first real competition 
of the season as they played the 3-A 
public school, Forest High School. 

owe er, orest was without their 
own four-star athlete, Diwun Black 
who transferred from the program 
the week prior, so the contest was not 
much of a challenge for Prep. Once 
again Prep had the game out of hand 
by halftime, and they finished with a 
45-7 win.
 After coming o  playing their 
best opponent so far, the Patriots 
hit the road again  rep tra eled to 
Greenwood, Mississippi to face Pil-
low Academy in what they thought 
would be an easy test. The 41-0 score 
does make it seem like another cake-
walk for the atriots, howe er, the 
game was much more challenging 
than the final lets o  rep was short 
multiple starters in the game in-
cluding seniors Adam Norsworthy 
(athlete) and Carter Stockett (corner-
back). Ealy also went down early in 
the game with an elbow injury that 
kept him out for the remainder of 
the contest. Early on in the game, the 
team looked out of sync as an o ense, 
and they had multiple turno ers on 
downs. The defense also struggled 
at points, but they made up for it 
with four interceptions, one of which 
came from senior cornerback Nick 

anford who was taking o er for the 
injured Carter Stockett. Though the 

team looked unmoti ated, they did 
get the job done, and they went back 
to Flowood with another win.
 n week fi e, rep went ust 
down the road to Madison, Missis-
sippi to take on the St. Joseph Bruins. 
The team started slower than usual, 
but a 14-3 lead after playing one pro-

ided enough momentum for the a-
triots to get going  en with aly still 
out with an injury the Patriots still 
found a way on o ense and ended up 
leading 38-3 at the half. This was in 
large part due to the e orts of back-
up running back Matt Jones, who 
picked up where aly left o  with 
104 rushing yards amd a touchdown 

on ust six carries  rep didn t let o  
the gas in the second half, howe er, 
as they finished o  the ruins  

ot only did the game pro e to be an-
other successful contest for the Patri-
ots, but it also showed that the team 
doesn t skip a beat e en when they 
are plagued by injuries on both sides 
of the ball.
 The Patriots are without a loss 
so far, but the season is still young 
and they ha e many spots to fill with 
players being out. The team will be 
back at home this Friday in a confer-
ence game against the PCS Bobcats.

 Jackson Prep’s Meet the Pa-
triots is an annual e ent where all 
clubs and teams are introduced to 
an audience of parents, grandpar-
ents, friends, and many supporters. 
Each of the groups/teams lines up 
and is recognized for all of their hard 
work they ha e or will put in for their 
teams this year  o start o  the night, 

president of the Athletic Booster 
lub, ane ory, ga e a speech ex-

plaining the night and how e ery-
thing was planned to go. 
 The teams and all of their 
coaches were indi idually intro-
duced and recognized to the crowd. 
In between some of the teams’ de-
buts, both the senior high and junior 
high cheer s uads and the pirit 
and Pacer dance teams performed to 
show o  the work and practice they 
did o er the summer  

 Meet the Patriots created an 
opportunity for students to see all 
of the many teams that are open and 
a ailable for them to oin and for the 
students on the teams to be recog-
ni ed  ery year, students and par-
ents alike look forward to Meet the 

atriots, as it ser es as a beginning 
mark of the new school year and all 
the great seasons ahead. 

Early season success gives hope for seven peat

Teams debut at Meet the Patriots
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Flowood, MS — The Jackson Prep 
football team had the opportunity 
of experiencing a uni ue pep rally 
Friday as their senior four-star run-
ning back Jerrion Ealy was award-
ed his Under Armour All American 
football jersey following the perfor-
mance of the Jackson Prep Pacers.
 The Ole Miss commit was 
selected to play in the game back 
in mid-2017. This was following 
a breakout sophomore season in 
which he had o er  all purpose 
yards. The Under Armour show-
case game features some of the 
top high school football prospects 
from throughout the country and 
has NFL alumni such as Julio Jones 
and Jameis Winston. The game will 
take place on anuary , , in r-
lando, Florida. The game will also 

be nationally tele ised on 
 Ealy also had the opportu-
nity back in July to play in the Un-
der Armour All American baseball 
game at Wrigley Field in Chicago. 
He has been one of only a few play-
ers who has had the opportunity to 
be selected to play in both national 
showcase games.

Ealy awarded his 
All-American game jersey

SENTRY’S SATURDAY PICK ‘EM
All students at Jackson Prep are eligible to participate in the Sentry’s new College Football selection con-
test  his contest was made in order to gi e each student the opportunity to show o  their ability to predict 
the outcomes of College Football games. The games being predicted will be for the week following the 
paper being released, so each participant will ha e until  on the riday after the paper is passed out to 
submit their entries.

How to play:
 - Fill out your predictions for the games below and email them in some form to WyattSt1@jacksonprep.net

Prize:
  - The winner of the contest will get recognized on the Sentry’s social media platforms, and they will also 
ha e their name and picture in the next issue

Tiebreaker (score):

Ohio State (Away)             
Penn State (Home)

Stanford (Away)
Notre Dame (Home)

BYU (Away)
Washington (Home)

Virg. Tech (Away)
Duke (Home)

S. Carolina (Away)
Kentucky (Home)

Oregon (Away)
California (Home)

Florida (Away)
MS State (Home)

Ole Miss (Away)
LSU (Home)

Ohio State (Away)
Penn State (Home)

G O O D  L U C K !

by  Steven Wyatt

SportS Editor

The Patriots defense swarms to tackle a Washington Generals ball carrier. Photo 
by Madeline Claire Hughes

Junior Matt Jones dragging a St. Joe defender to gain extra yardage. Photo by 
Madeline Claire Hughes

by Jane barbour

Around town Editor

The full view of Ealy and his family during the Under Armour All-American 
ceremony. Photo by Tanner Gough

Coach Black and Ealy holding up 
the All-American game jersey. Photo 
courtesy of Jackson Prep
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